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Crap.

{Sigh}

Ho�yw�d.

Last night.



Double
crap.

You ever
s� The Royal
Tenenbaums?

Um…
yeah?

Remember that Gene
Hackman line about

pu�ing a brick
through a guy's

windshield?

I don't
understand.

Let's put it this way.

I’m g�d at
my job, but I could
make more money
investing in auto

detailing.

What kind of law
do you practice

again?

I’m a divorce
a�orney.

Oh.



This morning.
You know what

you are, Wi� Ares?
You're a bo�om

f�der!

And
you wa�a
know how I

know?

Because
my husband

is the absolute
lowest, and yet
somehow you're

underneath
him…

…sucking
his shit like a

parasite.

Eiln,
honey, had you

wri�en dialogue like
that, maybe your last

scr�nplay would
have go�en more

laughs.

Screw you,
Evans! You know it
wasn't a comedy!

it wasn't?
That explains

a lot.

Listen,
babe, your last

four scripts were
flops, let's just

ca� our ma�iage
your fifth.

You're going
to regret this,

Evans.

Aw, come on,
you should be

used to this kind of
disa�ointment

by now.

--I was thinking a
softer pink for the

bridesmaids.

Are you
 leaving?

Oh,
Eil�n!



What's it to you, you
pubescent hu�y?

Do yourself
a favor, Ca�ie, and
don't sign that pig's

pre-nup.

I know you think your
“car�r” wi� sustain

you, but take it
from me.

Evans
Bea�y wi� be

done with you the
exact same time

Ho�ywd
is…

…and
you'� wish you

had the option of
taking the bastard

for every cent
he has.

{sni�}

Don't. Don't give
that harpy the
satisfaction.



There's my
babygirl.

You
a right,
honey?

Y-y-ye--

N��o.

A�w,
there-there,

ki�o.

Let
Big Po�a
take care

of it.

What
would you
say to an

aftern�n
on Rodeo

Drive?

Oh, we,
them's the

breaks.

What
are ya
go a
do?

Way to be
nonchalant.

There is a
pre-nup, isn't

there?

I wouldn't
know.

I handle
the ma�iages

when they're over,
not when they're

begi ing.

You were
his lawyer

when he split
with Alison

Qu�n,
weren't

you?



Yup.
And he

swore he'd
never ma�y
an actre�

again.

I gue�
a� it t�k was

spending four years
with a scr�nwriter

to change his
mind.

Ca�ie
s�ms to be rea�y

serious about him,
but it's sti� kind

of weird.
She was

in high sch�l
when she sta�ed in
the first Su�er
Camp Sing-a-

Long…

…and he
was in high

sch�l when
they sang around

campfires because
the phonograph

hadn't b�n
invented

yet.

Ouch.

Doesn't
ma er
to me.

Whether
they last five
days or fifty
years, I get

paid the
same.

You don't
believe in true

love?

Dude,
if you think

it's brutal on
your end of

things…

…you should
try dealing with
a blushing bride

sometime.

You'� sl�p like a baby next time you
help some mid-life-crisis jerkw�d

screw over his high-sch�l
sw�theart.

Heh.
Point
taken.

Crazy
idea: you f�l like

maybe continuing
this conversation

over drinks?

Nice try,
counselor, but
I’m not a doe-
eyed ingenue

anymore. I’m not
that easily
coerced.



…is another Carmage�on
upon us? it's bumper-to-
bumper, like a long metal
serpent winding along

the highways…



Gr�tings,
everyone.

Uh-oh,
the bo� is

back.

Hola,
Gigi!

Oh, Radcli�e,
I’m not your
bo�, I’m your

partner.

And we a�
know Spencer
here rea�y runs

the show.

R�f.

How
was your

m�ting with
you-know-

who?

Oof.
Rough.

We're going to be
earning our money

on this one.

Here, honey. Take
a libation.

Me and
the ladyfriend
n�d to have a

pow wow.

Uh-oh. Who are
these from?

There's
a card…



…but it's
the cu�ent

beau.

You
read the
card?

No. He
brought them

himself.

He po�ed
in to s�

you.

That's
a�oying.

I don't
n�d a guy

pu�ing a drive-by
when I’m trying

to work.

P�t! There
goes another

one.
Knock
it o�.

Would you
rather I lose my

head and fa�
in love? Leave

you high and
dry?

You're right.
I would be

s�� lost
without

you.

God forbid
you should

be ha�y and
not a complete
pain to deal

with.



{sigh}


